We present the results of prospecting in the NE of the Iberian Peninsula, with the aim of identifying the siliceous sources potentially used by the populations that occupied the marginal basins of the Ebro depression during the Middle and Upper Palaeolithic.
Introduction
Prospecting in the NE of the Iberian Peninsula was the first step in identifying the chert sources potentially frequented by the population that occupied the marginal basins of the Ebro depression during the Middle and Upper Palaeolithic.
Since the beginning of the twentieth century many archaeological excavations have been carried out in the area studied, revealing an archaeological record that stretches from the Lower to Upper Palaeolithic. The results of several excavations have confirmed a discontinuous but intensive occupation of the area from Lower to Final Upper Palaeolithic. (See Figure 1 .)
The abundant evidence of diachronic occupation and the intensive use of chert as raw material in this region justify developing an abiotic resource project. This work represents part of two authors' PhD research focalized in the study of raw material usage and mobility patterns of six archaeological sites (Abric Romaní (Capellades), Molí del Salt (Vimbodí i Poblet), Balma de la Vall (Montblanc), St. Gregori (Falset), Cova de les Borres (La Febró) and Picamoixons (Picamoixons)) located at the central part of the Ebro basin margin and ranging from Middle to Upper Palaelolithic.
The aim of this research was to locate the existing chert sources in the region defined by Catalan Coast Ranges (CCR), and the Ódena (OB) and Barberà Basins (BB), and to characterise the potential raw materials. Locating and characterising geological chert samples will provide objective criteria for establishing the provisioning area of the archaeological assemblages in the future.
To accomplish these objectives, an intensive programme of geoarchaeological prospecting, sampling and characterising the depositional system was carried out. A reference collection of chert samples was studied both macro-and microscopically, using textural, mineralogical and modal criteria. Analysis had been performed through a visu description, using a stereoscopic microscope, and thin-sections observations with a petrographic microscope. To complement these studies, we also used a scanning electron microscope and X-ray diffraction.
Geological Settings
The area studied consists of three main structural units: the Central Catalan Depression, corresponding to the distal zone of the Ebro Basin, and made up of the Òdena and Barberà Basins; the central and southern sector of Catalan Coast Ranges and Penedès Depression.
The lower levels of the Catalan Coast Ranges are made up of: quartz ledges, slates and schists from Palaeozoic era. These are covered by Mesozoic limestones, dolomites, occasional gypsums, clays and sandstones (Triassic and Jurassic). The Central Catalan Depression is made up of an alternation of Cenozoic lutites, gypsum, marls, limestones and conglomerates (Palaeogene). Finally, detritus materials from Pliocene and Quaternary sediments form the Penedès Depression.
Excluding Pleistocene fluvial terraces chert outcrops were located in Early and Upper Muschelkalk (Triassic), Thanetian (Upper Palaeogene), Lutetian, Bartonian and Priabonian (Middle and Upper Eocene), Lower Oligocene and Pliocene deposits. (See Figure 2. Chert in primary position.
Chert in secondary position. Agathes in primay position. 
Methods

Prospecting
A 30-km radius from each archaeological site was defined as the area to be prospected, based on the numerous archaeological and ethnographical studies about lithic procurement strategies (Binford 1982; Turq 1989; Geneste 1992; Féblot-Augustins 1999) .
By compiling the geological bibliography regarding potential raw material outcrops and using the cartographic resources (geological maps, ortophotos, aerial photographs and satellite images) available for the areas of interest, we were able to make a-priori choices as to the principal areas to examine.
Several chert outcrops were located during the field prospecting campaigns and registered in a database containing the main descriptive characteristics -location, accessibility, geological and lithostratigraphical context, raw material present and possible evidences of human exploitation (Masson 1979; Demars 1982; Tarriño & Ullibarri 1992; Bressy 2003) .
Location data was imported as a structured vectorial format from a GPS into a digitalized geological and topological map (1:50000) with the aim of creating a specialised siliceous rock cartography. Each outcrop was also systematically sampled, and the siliceous material collected was used to create a complete lithotheque that comprises the availability and variety of the representative chert in the region.
We subjected the components of this regional reference collection to several macro-and micro-analyses, in order to determine the principal characteristics of geological chert, the correlations with the lithic material from the archaeological assemblages, and consequently the interactional dynamics between the population and the landscape (Mangado 2000; Terradas 2001; Terrades & Molist 2002; Mangado 2006; Bustillo et al. 2009 ).
Characterisation of chert
Macroscopic analysis
This analytical technique consists of describing the morphoscopic features of lithic materials by means of a visu observations and the use of a stereoscopic microscope .
Macroscopic analysis had been the most employed analysis because of its nondestructive nature and its relative simplicity. It is nevertheless considered to be just the basis of raw materials research, and must be combined with other techniques to form a multiscale methodological approach to defining the discriminating characteristics for determining rock genesis.
The parameters established for macroscopic analysis are divided into two groups, based on the internal or external characteristics of the rocks. The external characteristics studied were: I) the morphology of the support (nodular, block, cobble, tabular or fragment) and size (centimetric to metric) of the samples, and II) the cortical zone, determining the colour, thickness, roundness index of the outer area of chert and nature of enclosed rock.
The following internal features were analysed: I) the colour and its distribution, as indicative of sedimentary environments and their changing conditions (The geological society of America 1991). II) Transparency, since it is a criterion for identifying genetic environments. III) Texture, related to the roughness of the surface to touch (very fine, fine, medium coarse, coarse (Folk 1952; Schmalz 1960; Folk 1974; Masson 1979; Demars 1982; Bignot 1988; Mangado 2000; Terradas et al. 2006; Gómez de Soler 2007; Fernandes et al. 2010; García-Antón 2010; Soto 2010 Microscopic analysis describes the textural and mineralogical composition of samples by defining I) texture of α quartz (megaquartz, microquartz, cryptocrystalline quartz, chalcedonite, quartzine and lutecite), mixed forms, opal and moganite, and their estimated percentages; II) the presence or absences of non epigenic relict minerals such as carbonates, oxides, sulfates or terrigenous minerals; III) the authigenic minerals, as sulphides, carbonates or quartz (Folk 1952; Bustillo 1982; Tarriño 2006; Boggs 2009; Bustillo 2010) .
Scanning Electron Microscope and μ-XRD
Those samples that provide insufficient information under macroscopic and thin sections observation were also observed under the Scanning Electron Microscope (FEI Quanta 600). This observation is non-destructive and fast, and makes it possible the grain size, the typology of the cortical zone and the possible origin and make a preliminary identification of the specimen's mineral composition (Fernandes 2007 ; García-Antón 2010; Fernandes 2012) .
For certain cherts, petrological characterisation by Micro X-Ray Diffraction (Bruker-AXS D8-Discover diffractometer) was also carried out. This technique consists in obtaining a diffraction pattern from the interaction between X-Ray beam and the electrons of the sample. The resulted diagram makes it possible to identify the different mineralogical phases (Flörke et al. 1982; Heaney 1995; Morant 1998; Grégoire 2001) . This technique assisted us in identifying whether dolomite or calcite in those samples for which identification using the thin section technique was difficult. 
Results
Chert outcrops
During our prospecting programme more than 40 chert outcrops were located and sampled. They correspond to 15 different geological formations (Table 1) , dating from the Triassic to Pliocene (Morant 1998; Gómez de Soler 2007; Soto 2010; Carbonell 2012) .
Lower Muschelkalk.
This formation, included in the Triassic levels of the Prelittoral range (Catalan Coast Ranges), is characterised by dolomitic limestone and tabulated dolomites. In the outcrop located around the town of La Mussara, both these lithologies contain chert and are related to a coastal environment of lagoon formations ( (Virgili 1958; Sopeña et al. 1983; Marzo & Calvet 1985; Bofarull 1997; Morant 1998; Gómez de Soler 2009; Carbonell 2012) .
Upper Muschelkalk.
This formation also appears in the Prelittoral range. It is composed of an association of limestones, dolomites and marls, related to a depositional facies of shallow marine water. Cherts found in this formation, near the town of La Riba town, are described as agate and are included in undulated limestone lithologies (Virgili 1958; Sopeña et al. 1983 ).
Mediona formation.
This formation is characterized by the presence of Vidaliella gerundensis (Bullimus), which suggests the Thanetian era (Upper Palaeocene) (Anadón 1978; Anadón & Marzo 1986; Colldeforns et al. 1994; Ortí et al. 2007 ) It is geographically discontinuous and composed of stretches of red lutite of continental, fluvial and lacustrine origin, inserted in calcrete levels with chert of edaphic-origin, which appears in small quantities. The chert-bearing deposits were documented at St. Joan de Mediona, near St. Quintí de Mediona creek (Gómez de Soler 2009).
Ulldemolins Complex.
This lithostratigraphic complex is located around the town of Ulldemolins, and is dated as Thanetian-Lutetian age. It is characterized by: a carbonate basal section; a lower evaporite association, made up of nodular and massive gypsiferous levels; a carbonate medial section of lutites and limestones; an upper level of laminated and massive gypsum; and finally a terminal sandstone sequence. Lithological association describes a sedimentary sabkha type evaporitic system. Nodular and meganodular chert are abundant in both gypsiferous and carbonate facies (Colombo 1986; Ortí 1989; Colombo & Vergés 1992; Colombo & Escarrè 1994; Doce & Alcobé 1997; Soto et al. 2011; Ortí 2012) .
Morera formation.
This is defined by carbonated materials (Thanetian-Lutetian age), is located above the Ulldemolins Complex, and is considered to be the lateral equivalent of the Bosc d'en Borràs formation. The lithology is described as mudstone limestones with nodular chert and intercalated red lutites. It is also associated with a lacustrine carbonate deposition, having a permanent water-sheet (Colombo 1986; Anadón et al. 1989; Colombo & Escarrè 1994; Soto et al. 2011 ).
Pobla de Claramunt formation.
This is an Upper Lutetian-Lower Bartonian formation (Middle Eocene) (Anadón & Marzo 1986 ), made up of red sandstones and lutite series with thick conglomerate levels. The formation is fluvial in origin, corresponding to distal areas of alluvial fans. Chert nodules, 
Valldeperes formation.
These 55 km stretches located between the towns of Vilaverd and Valldeperes correspond to the Bartonian age (Ortí et al. 2007 ). They are composed by carbonate (dolomites, limestones and marls) and gypsiferous facies. In extensive areas, nodular gysums developed in dolomitic stretches characterise the dominant lithofacies. Carbonated facies are related to a lacustrine environment with a stable water-sheet. Gypsiferous facies correspond to a saline lake above lutitic plain. We focussed our attention on the areas of the towns of Vilaverd, Lilla, Vallespinosa and Valldeperes, where chert is abundant (Anadón 1978; Anadón & Marzo 1986; Ortí 1990; Bofarull 1997; Morant 1998; Gómez de Soler 2009; Soto et al. 2011 ).
Bosc d'en Borràs formation.
Dated as Bartonian, it is located between the towns of Vilaverd and Montblanc, above the eastern sector of Valldeperes Fm. Micritical and biomicritical limestones and marls, related to kilometric lacustrine and palustrine depositional environment, compose this formation. Meganodular chert is an abundant product held in these carbonate levels (Colombo 1986; Colldeforns et al. 1994; Ortí et al. 2007; Soto et al. 2011 ).
Montblanc formation.
It is dated as Bartonian-Stampian, and located around the eponymous town. It is made up of red lutites, detritic facies, sandstones and conglomerates in which cherts are frequently found. This association of facies is related to an alluvial system in which both processes of both drying out and wetting occurred (Colldeforns et al. 1994; Ortí et al. 2007 ).
St. Martí de Tous formation.
Defined by Colldeforns (Colldeforns et al. 1994) as an Upper Priabonian-Stampian formation, it is made up of a 50 m-thick succession of grey sandy lutites with ripple lamination that contain metric sandstone levels with cross-stratification and conglomerate lenses. The sedimentary model is associated with a lacustrine model. Three stretches with abundant chert have been located in primary position around the town of St. Martí of Tous (Gómez de Soler 2009; Carbonell 2012) .
Pira formation.
Dated as Priabonian-Stampian, this formation appears between the towns of L'Espluga del Francolí and Sarral. It is composedof levels of red lutites with nodular and laminated gypsums, and then marls, limestones and conglomerates form the last level. The sedimentary model is associated with an occasional exchange zone, in which dry and moisture-based processes occurred. Chert has been described as frequently found in gypsiferous and marl facies (Ortí et al. 2007 ).
Sant Miquel Formation.
Sandstones, lutites and conglomerates with scarce cherts compose Sant Miquel Formation, the lateral equivalent of Pira fm. The lithologies are associated with depositions in river beds.
Blancafort formation.
This is made up of lutite, sand and gypsum levels dated to the Stampian age. The depositional model associated with it is a distal alluvial fan. Chert is scarce in this formation (Ortí et al. 2007 ).
Montmaneu formation.
This formation is comprised of deposits from the lacustrine system of La Segarra (Anadón and Marzo 1986) . It is made up of 120 m of stratified light grey limestone with nodular levels of stratified chert from the Lower Oligocene age. Chert is located in the Panadella-Montmaneu area (Anadón et al. 1989; Colldeforns et al. 1994 ).
Guixera series.
This is a series that has been dated to the Pliocene, consisting of conglomerates in banks, and inserted amongst them, packets of red lutite with abundant indications of edaphogenesis. In recent studies, it has been suggested that the erosion of the Ebro basin sediments originated these sediments during the Miocene (Gallart 1981; Gómez de Soler 2009) . Chert located in the conglomerates is found in the villages of St. Quintí de Mediona and St. Pere de Riudevitlles (Carbonell et al. 1992; Vaquero 1997; Morant 1998; Carbonell 2012) . The origin of the chert nodules was the evaporite deposits in the Valldeperes formation and they were later deposited in the Penedès Depression.
Our prospecting programme determined the origins of the cherts, by defining the sedimentary model of the deposits where these were formed.
The conditions of host rocks in terms of genesis and deposition affect silicification. By understanding this process it is possible to define the main attributes (i.e. the composition and the sedimentary structures preserved in chert). Our prospecting programme will make it possible to propose the origins of cherts, by defining six different sedimentary models ( Thanetian silicifications are associated with carbonatic and lutitic materials from a continental deposition following the lacustrine or fluvial sedimentary models. Chert diagenesis depends on these models and includes syndiagenetic and epidiagenetic processes of replacing the previous lithofacies.
Lutetian silicifications are associated with red lutites and gypsum, related to an expansive endorheic evaporite deposit of the sabhka type. Cherts are generated by microquartz precipitation after the dissolution of evaporite minerals in sabkhas. They are therefore likely to contain gypsum pseudomorphs and lenght-slow chalcedony; quartzine or lutecite.
Bartonian cherts are related to consolidated carbonates and massive marls associated with a platform depositional model. Cherts are the products of a partial replacement of carbonate materials submerged under a sheet of water, and must present length-fast silica in fibrous forms. Cherts located at the basal zone of the formations present some evaporitic features. These are probably resedimented after an erosive process located on the top of lutetian formations.
Lower Oligocene silicifications are located in brines (Sannonian) and lacustrine (Stampian) deposits. Chert nodules are a product of the replacement of buried sediments. (2014) The only Pliocene formation with chert has detrital origins (located in conglomerates). It means that chert pebbles in secondary position derive mainly from Palaeogene formations. Consequently they share the same attributes that characterize the previous formation and are only distinguished by the roundness of the cortex. 
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Geological chert characterisation Lower & Upper Muschelkalk chert.
These have regular rounded morphologies, defined as nodules of maximum length 10-30 cm with calcareous grey cortex about 5-10 mm wide, and dark grey colours (Light Bluish Gray 7/1 and 8/1) forming Liesengang rings. These are usually opaque, with allochemical elements, and have white patina.
Petrological analysis of Lower Muschelkalk samples shows a micro-biosparitic texture, with Liesengang rings, caused by a cycle of supersaturation-nucleation-depletion of silica during the deposition. These Muschelkalk samples were mainly formed from bioclastic, rhomboidal and micritic dolomites (approximately 68%), demonstrating that they are silicified limestone. The remaining percentage (30%) is related to isometric and undulant microquartz, which fills cavities and some microfossils (especially gastropods and and charophyta). Opaque minerals are also present (2%).
The Upper Muschelkalk cherts are composed of a biomicrite matrix. The main component is microquartz (48%), presented in its isometric, but mostly its undulating forms, that fill and are inbetween the fossils. Bioclastic, rhomboidals and micritic carbonates (40%) (2014) 
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Thanetian chert.
Appears in angular breccia forms in primary position, although in small quantities of centimetric size, with a maximum thickness of 5 cm. Patina and concretion are absent in the samples collected. The cortex is calcareous, laminated and micritic, generally without transition and with a thickness of 1.5 mm. The siliceous body is opaque and dark grey-brown (Dark grayish brown 10 YR 4/2) in colour, with reddish tones (Dark reddish brown 5YR 3/2) due to the presence of oxidation. It is coarse to the touch and breaks with a conchoidal fracture with many fissures, which makes it somewhat difficult to knap. Many iron oxides and crystal growths are described. It has a laminated sedimentary structure.
A distinctive feature is that petrological analysis shows alternating carbonate and quartz laminations. Composed mainly of in-puzzle, and mosaic macroquartz (39%), the biggest crystals are described filling cavities and fissures. Micritic and -less frequently-rhomboidal carbonates are described in a presence of 35%. Isometric microquartz (20%), length-fast chalcedony (1%) and ferric oxides are also present.
μ-XRD shows that quartz, calcite and dolomite are present. (See Figure 5 .)
Eocene cherts
Eocene cherts are located in evaporite (Lutetian) and calcareous (Bartonian) formations.
Lutetian cherts
Lutetian cherts are presented as nodular or fragments supports among 10-50 cm of length. Their cortexes have an evaporitic origin, orangey in colour (between Grayish Orange 10YR 7/4, Dark Yellowish Orange 10YR 6/6 and Very Pale Orange 10 YR 8/2) and the width is variable, up to 10mm. The siliceous body is generally opaque, and presents variable colours, described as reddish-brown(Moderate brown 5YR 3/4, Moderate Brown 5YR 4/4), bluish (Medium Bluish Gray 5B 5/1, Light Bluish Gray 5B 7/1), whites (Bluish White5B 9/1, Light Gray N6) and greys (Medium Bluish Gray 5B 5/1, Medium Light Gray N5 or Very Light Grey N7), distributed homogeneously but with frequents zone changes. It is sometimes possible to recognize some sedimentary structures as lamination, gypsum relicts or chickenwire anhydrite formations. Lutetian cherts are generally opaque; those sampled at the surface present a white patina, and frequent fissures.
Thin sections of these samples show, as diagnostic features, the presence of gypsum pseudomorphs and the absence of carbonates (confirmed also by the μ-DRX), with a mudstone texture. Quartz is present as undulated microquartz (50%) and length-slow chalcedony, lutecine (40%). The rest is described as opaque minerals (5%), ferric oxides (3%) and gypsiferous relicts (2%).
The component spectrum obtained by ESEM show a typical chemical composition (S, K, Mg, Al) of evaporite palaeoenvironment. (See Figure 6. ).
Bartonian cherts
Bartonian cherts as supports present irregular angular or rounded morphologies, with decimetric to metric sizes. Carbonated cortical zones present also orange coloured (Dark Yellowish Orange 10YR 6/6, Grayish Orange 10YR 7/4) with 2-5mm width. The samples present greyish colour (Medium Bluish Gray 5B 5/1, Medium Light Gray N5 or Very Light Gray N7), are translucent, and without allochemical elements, that define a crystalline carbonated texture Petrologic analysis shows as diagnostic features an abundant presence of carbonates and fibrous silica. Bartonian cherts are composed by fibrous silica, both length-slow chalcedony, as lutecine (48%), and length-fast chalcedony (10%) forms. Undulated microquartz (36%) is also present, and the rest is formed of rhomboidal carbonates (3%), mainly filling fissures, ferric oxides (2%) and opaque minerals (1%).
Micro XRD shows that they are composed of quartz, calcite and dolomite. (See Figure  7. ) ESEM spectrum shows in some samples low proportion in sulphates. They are justified by the nearness of gypsiferous deposits to the sampled outcrop. This fact suggests the introduction of detritical gypsum in the basal zone of Bartonian Fm, and could cause the presence of length-slow chalcedony.
Oligocene cherts
This chert in primary position appears as lens-shaped layers and pebbles of decimetric size in stratified limestone. The material can present some greyish-brown patina. The cortex is calcareous, stratified, grey to black, not gradual and less than 1 mm thick. Its colour is blackish-green to light brown (Very dark grayish brown 2.5Y 3/2, Grayish brown 2.5Y 5/2) and has an opaque appearance, but near the cortex it may have brownish tonalities due to ferric oxidations. It is soft to the touch, and breaks with a conchoidal fracture and has very good knapping properties. Its sedimentary structure is laminated and the allochemical elements are ooids, pellets and bioclasts such as gastropods and spicules.
Petrological analysis shows an abundant presence of carbonates and microfossils (charophytes, spicules, algae, gastropods, foraminifera, and ooids) as diagnostic feature. The samples are formed of carbonates (40%), bioclasts, and micritic calcite. Silica is present as undulant microquartz (30%), cryptocristalline quartz (10%) and biogenic opal from fossilized organism (5%). Ferric oxides (4%) and opaque minerals (1%) are also present.
Micro-XRD demonstrate the presence of quartz, calcite and in this case also moganite. (See Figure 8. ).
Pliocene
This chert appears mainly in secondary locations and is very heterogeneous due to the geological formation of origin: the Pliocene aged stratified deposits of conglomerates derive from the Triassic deposits of the Prelittoral range and the marine Palaeogene of the Ebro basin border (Gallart 1981) . Therefore, this chert would have its origin in the Muschelkalk of the Prelittoral range or in the Valldeperes formation of the Ebro basin, latter being the most abundant source. The macroscopic similarities, and the microscopic features, supported this origin (Gómez de Soler 2009). In general, nodules are centimetric to decimetric. Sometimes white patina and clay concretions are present. Its calcareous neo-cortex, without transition, presents less than 1.5 mm of thickness. Its colour is very heterogeneous, and renages between bluish-grey and brownish-grey ranges (Bluish gray 5/1, Gray 10YR 6/1) generally translucent. With a fine to coarse texture, it breaks with a conchoidal fracture, in some cases with fissures that do not always allow for good knapping. Some oxides are observed and sedimentary structures do not seem to be present. Allochemical components are very scarce.
Thin sections show these cherts are microcrystalline with length-fast chalcedony. The samples are composed of microquartz (55%), followed by a high percentage of megaquartz (30%), and length-fast chalcedony (5%). Ferric oxides (5%), rhomboidal and micritic carbonates (3%), and opaque minerals (2%) are also present. (See Figure 9. ). 
Discussion
In a territory where siliceous resources and prehistoric occupations are abundant, prospecting for, and characterising chert are essential steps for understanding dynamics between hunters-gatherers groups and their mineral landscape.
As archaeologists, we are interested in establishing the geographical origin of lithic assemblages; chert despite its monotone composition (Malyk-Selivanova et al. 1998; Aubry et al. 2003 ) present a high degree of variability that makes it advisable to apply a multi-scale approach to its characterisation (Luedtke 1992; Turq 2005; Crandell 2006 ).
According to most of archaeopetrological studies, chert should be characterised though a combination of macro-and microscopic analysis. Discriminating characteristics established by these analysis (morphology, mean size, roughness, sedimentary structures, textural and mineralogical composition) must be contextualized with previous knowledge of outcrop deposition (Tricart & Vonfelt 1955; Sittler & Demangeon 1963) because the palaeoenvironmental conditions of the deposits from which it was formed determines chert's characteristics and chemical components (Whittle & Alsharhan 1993; Murray 1994; Dasgupta et al. 1999; Umeda 2003; Becker & Bechstädt 2006) .
Other techniques used in characterisation, like DRX and ESEM are useful for distinguishing between the different mineralogical phases of silica and obtaining high resolution images of the surface and preliminary information as to its chemical composition (Monroe 1964; Froehlich 1974; Aubry 1975; Montoriol-Pou & Clemente 1979; Gao & Land 1991; Bustillo et al. 1998; Shackley 2008) .
Our study reflects that macroscopic analyses are useful for establishing an initial distinction between chert enclosed in carbonated or evaporite rocks. Samples enclosed in calcareous lithologies show, as diagnostic features, the presence of laminated structures, Liesengang rings, abundant microfossils and frequent ferric oxides inclusions. Rocks with gypsiferous relicts, chicken-ware anhydrite pattern, and oxide inclusions are related to evaporite lithologies.
An analysis of the mineralogy, texture and impurity content, using thin sections observations, show that chert enclosed in carbonate rocks present a high presence of carbonates and microfossils, and microquartz and length-fast chalcedony (chalcedonite)predominate. Chert nodules located in evaporite sediments have, as microscopic features, fibrous silica, mainly length-slow chalcedony (quartzine and lutecite), and frequently contain gypsum pseudomorphs, while carbonates are absent.
Some samples associated with the basal zone of the carbonated sequences (Bartonian), contained the other type of fibrous silica, length-slow chalcedony, typical of sulphate environments (Folk & Pittman 1971) . This fact suggests that those samples are possible breccias, which had their origins in the erosion of Lutetian deposits and were resedimented in marls lithologies, if we consider the relationship described above between forms of silica and depositional environments. This relationship confirms that length-slow chalcedony is always a testimony of evaporite sediments replacement and length-fast chalcedony is commonly evidence of calcareous replacement, or -in gypsiferous chert-as a product of pH or CO 3 content change (Cayeux 1929; Millot 1960; Bustillo 1976; Arbey 1980) . The µ-XRD and ESEM analysis confirmed and improved the results from stereoscopic and petrographic microscope observations. This makes it easier to link the outcrops with one rather than another (Muschelkalk vs Eocene formations). In the case of cryptocrystalline chert, ESEM is a useful tool for determining textures.
It should be noted that multi-scalar analysis, based on an intensive programme of prospecting, the study of sedimentary models and macro-and microscopic analysis of silicifications is the correct procedure for obtaining a series of characterisation. Interrelating
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Conclusions
In areas where archaeological sites and silicifications are abundant, intensive prospecting programmes are a fundamental work-tool to acquire the necessary knowledge about the territory and its raw material catchment possibilities.
Characterising outcrops and cherts makes it possible to establish the provenance of archaeological lithic assemblages.
Petrographic features of chert as mainly defined by the macroscopic, thin sections, and DRX analysis performed, are coherent with the data on the outcrops' different palaeoenvironments.
Silicifications originated from sedimentary models ranging from marine depositions (Triassic), through continental sediments (Thanetian), hypersaline lakes or sabkha (Lutetian), to shallow palustrines and very extensive lacustrine zones (Bartonian), and finally, to endorheic lacustrine and alluvial deposition (Sannonian & Stampian) .
Carbonates, microfossils and microquartz predominate in the Triassic samples. Intercalated carbonates and macroquartz lamination are characteristic of Thanetian chert. Fibrous quartz is the main component of Lutetian and Bartonian samples. Oligocene samples have a higher microquartz, microfossil and carbonate content., Chert formed in calcareous environments generally has a high carbonates content, and the evaporite cherts contain gypsum relicts and pseudomorphs.
The premise that found length-fast chalcedony is found in calcareous conditions and length-slow in evaporite conditions, is a feature that would be useful in diagnosis but could not be assessed in some of our samples. We suggest that it is possible that most of the chert located in the basal zone of the carbonated sequences (Bartonian), is breccial in origin, being a product of the erosion of their lower levels (Lutetian) that was followed by resedimentarion, which could explain why we find both forms of fibrous silica in it.
